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"' era 
'Beat 
Roy Tyler, a Bowling Green aenior, re.luea on the band practice field 81 he wsita for practice to begin. 
~ . ' " " ' . ~i;... . I ~- eeifter/joara -sc.ij"iiting""tiifeTtf 
Western -seeks _ better concert image 
By WANDA BALI-ARB ~ e are working on • coHee 
&bop aeries ' 9bepreteDtedln the 
tbeater, pouibly OD Monday 
nigbts," '.8edl saki. ~e are 
cionsiderina , doI:~ the movie 
down ODe or t .... o rliahts a we.ek." 
Tom ADec, publle relItlolls 
~. said. "We bope to find 
.ometb1nl on • • more . regular 
bIsla. We haven't declded what 
It, will ' be yet, maybe jui or 
progreuive rock. ,we'Ve ~ed 
into -lOme 'bJa-tWD7e banda {or 
Vin- lieter :performanc:ee. 
,""I'be u.s.eb for those would 
baYe to cost • DlUe more, 11)' -
arouDd " or $7, but Van Meter 
Is • qu,ality place," ADen, N1d. 
Beck. II (lI)DCIIII'Ded with ~ 
because "it keeps some students 
who would want to attet./d from 
attending, and some of thOse 
who do pay the prices should be 
spending the!!" money else· 
where," he s8id . . 
The desirability of lbe area 
for glajor oonoerts is another 
oonaldUallon. Beck said: 
The ' market, aoeording to 
A Uen . is dHflo.tlt to define. A 
major concert would . bave 10 
crou many lines of prd'eretY.le 
to do well bere, be said. 
Beet said, "'Pft'soDaDlf I am 
k»oking . for act. tbat will have 
the best dlanoe of selling the 
most tld:ets in OW' market . it 
is mldd1e-of.tbH'oad, a.rtd you 
have to consider tbat when you 
are bringing acts in ." 
Some promoters for per-
formers like Alabama will call 
and asked to be booked, but no 
matter who ' makes the first 
move, it takes t~ to put a 
major ODncert together. 
"You really bave to book 
those tbings about two months 
in advance. We would like to 
hove one or two big concert. 
next semester, and 111 be con· 
tacting aome promoten a.rtd tell· 
ing them about the success of 
the Alabama ooncert. They 
have to be wiillng to risk the 
money to come here and do a 
oonceft," ·Bett aald. 
Inside, 
6 Memben of Kappa Silma lraten"t,. ban • blast 
pootllli elf tlile SplriC CaD' 
DOlt at Iao.- football , ___ 
More cuts 
in budget 
possible 
By BARRY I.. ROSE 
Western could be faced WI th 
its fourth budget CUI in two 
years. 
University presidents and the 
<Auncil on Higher Education met 
in Richmond recently to develop 
a contingency plan after Gov. 
Johll Y. Brown Jr . asked each 
state department to report how 
it would deal with a S percent 
b\Jdget cut. 
But the big question is 
whether a cut will be needed . 
''There's no indication that 
there 's a cut coming in higher 
education ," said Ed Carter. 
council finance director . 
But defial spending Is uncons· 
titutional, and the possibility of 
a budget cut will hinge on the 
amount of tax revenue coUe<:ted 
in the next months. 
"At this point , there '. not 
much anyone can do about it. 
Just .... ait and see what 
happens," Carter said yesterday. 
'The key for everybody at this 
point is to watch the economy ... 
partlrularly the sales lax 
revenue." 
Ta king an optimistic vie .... · 
point , he said housing starts and 
car sales in the state were 
looking better , and he hoped a 
cut would not be needed . 
The primary emphasis of the 
report to the governor, Carter 
said, was ho .... any cut would be 
distributed. 
The council has two basic 
options of distributing a cut, he 
said : to cut all stale sdIools by 
an equal percentage or to OJt 
most the sdIools that received 
the largest ioa-ease. 
Sft MORE 
Page Z, COIUDlD 1 
Weather 
Tod., 
-Tile N.~1oaaI W u~ber 
Servke forec:ut. coaUaued 
wlDd, aDd eeId .... a. tbe blgb 
."nuad .1. 
Exteaded. forec:ut 
I 
, 
. , 
2 Her.ld J 1-4-8% • 
More budget cutS .. pos:sib~~ 
. -c..U.~ed ,. ,FrcNtI ...,~ jeopardl&lDa the whole . educat- · • Cook" 
ional eattlfPrile,:' be aid. '1Iavtna bad three cuta in UrlI 
"'Tboie iDatltutiooa that aot ZacnariM said It iI more Im- biemUwn," Coot said, '1t ' would 
the lat&m ~ would take- port,ant now to prepare rather be ,difficult to have anotber' ,- ...;. 
the larjed rut ," c.terspeo.&l- tban worry If. cut. Is mming. Zacbariu reported ,the. Rk:b. 
ated. Tboee lDstltutions, he '11'3 DOt • questkm of ex~· mood meeting to an Oct. ' 17 
,said, wou)d be the thivenity of tatkln. It" a queetiOQ .of plan- Administrative CouDdl meeting, 
Kentucky. tbe University or nlni (,for a mt). We hav.e been butthe' coundl . dkI not ~ 
Louisville and Nortbem Ken- told the stale'l revenue Is fall- cuts here and uId it would be 
tudl:y Univ,enUy. inS abort ,- '1ooliah and. p8nkky" .before • 
. Presldtnt Donald Zadlariu Higher eduClUon'l allocaUon . budget reduction 11 ordered by 
said the IUdunond meeting 'was lor' the past two rlSCal y~an bas ' the state. ' . 
a "8ive.nd-take tUso"'ioo In a been 011 three Urnes becau.se of After the last round of budCet 
non..aials at~bere." $hortlalb In state revenue. cuts . last rau. 16 noMeraured 
'The kind of point. we made Westerp 's share oJ those ,OJ11 faculty were ,diamisaed, as w~ 
are that we have made all the was about $5 million, according as other Instructors · not In 
reductions we can ~e without to Budget Director . Paul' tenure-trd posl~lons . 
Parents' Weekendh.€re Saturday What's 
happening A recept)on in donna from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday wuf~ lnterllall Counc:ll's Parents' 
Weekend . 
Afterward, Westun will meet 
Middle Tennessee in lootblill ' at 
1 p.m. • 
An outdoor concert by the 
ElItertalnen, a DlxieIand band, 
will be from 4 to 'S:30 in the 
nne arts center ampb1theater. 
Campus t~ will begin after· 
wan!. 
Tbe five fuWiata from the 
GoDS Show Oct . 13 will eompete 
for a 150 prize at 8 p.m. in tbe 
university center grill. 
Free coffee and hot dlocolate 
will be served , and bowlfng and 
billiard.a on the university center 
fourth floor will be hal! price for 
visiting parents. 
A aunriae service spooaored 
by Bemis Lawrence Hall will · be 
.... 7;30 Suod:Q> ~ the ampbI. 
theater; a breakfast buffet from 
a to lOam. will follow in the 
wiiven:lly center cafeteria. The 
price is 1:t .sO (or ..:lulla and $2 
for children under 12 . .. 
In case of b..:l weather, the 
conctrt and aunrise service will 
be in Van. M~er auditorium. 
Today 
• A World. Bauar will be 
.at the omoe 01 intel'DliJoo.ll 
Student Affafn. Rock HOUR, 
from a::so a.m. to «I pm. 
The Kat.my latf):l ~ "eaWn 
State LePJatIl.N will meet at 
7:30 pm. tonJgbt iD room S49 of 
the university center. Everyone 
is welcome. 
SAVE $2.49 
••• SAV'E 
FAMOUSLY I " 
UN thHe vtII~ COI.It)OftIIO ..... tot. 0 1 
n..on BowIItIg Chen's number one c:tIoIce 
fOt chIdIIn ..... ... Femoul AIctp4I FflId 
CNcMnI CoupoM good IfItough Ne>t,.Jl,lM2 
.~ .. 'FM'I()UIi AecIpt Iocat~ tit 800JIUng 
..... 
When you·,. ....... ER ONE, 
YOU'" timous 
. , 
'. 
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tuning. MwoIc:_dt. ATSCIAutO:r-
mIItle: Tlpe Sltd( OIn ...... '). Key. 
off plndtr olle, ,. ...... UH;tllng i 
fast forward Ind ,.wInd.· FM f'-'o 
lIteAO Swltc:fl. L.D/oId .... 
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-
• 
• 
Miles may 
graduate , 
'in one year 
-CMtbuled rrom FroDt Pal~ 
Any. atucly'ing ' for~ the CLEP 
test. was easy, he said. 
"AU I' did was get the text-
book," he saki. '1 usually read 
tbe teztbook In two or three 
day.... . 
"CLEP ·test. are my hobby ; 1 
take them In my spare time," 
. Miles -said: ' '1 lave up ~e1,.. 
vision fo r eight months so I 
could let ready for these teSt .... 
Milel now hu a 4,0. grade-
point average an$! carries ' 11 . 
hoUrs this semeSter. 
And be plaM to tu~ .iI; 'more 
boW'S ill CLEP' test. and ' l~ 
more hours of departmeotaJ " 
exams, Kia ~ loa! waa to 
graduate ill December 1983, but 
be .ut; be ' ~ gradual!! ·tbit 
spriq or~' . 
MDeI doesD~ think that blI 
way of JGIDI throuP adIooI 
atftia bow other' .tucka,U; treat olaroet M.Uet, a Bowling Green fre&bman, baa tested 
biD:a. . out. o( 51 ~oura and plana to graduate this apring, 
, Cal')' Daltoo; a DowUna Green 
~, said , '1t'l jUIt the 
WQ 'be iI. . It flU ia wtUi tail ' Kia ace IIlI1 be a deterreDt to pubUc Mrvk:e. 
'oat1oot;- :WWl biiu:biracter,- .. · beiiti :·~ed. but be ... ..w: ~ -Mllel has planned hiJ ooUege 
MUeI 11 a. bJltory ~ and woWdD't let that· both .. him. caner on his own. 
wanta to study law . , He it IT . he bot accepted to law '1 haven't talked to my a 
appIyiDC to law· acbooIa at ~ooJ.)(DeI said be wvWd .ll.ke adviser once," he said . "He 
,MY. ~1!&1~ wllv~ aDd to' 10 klDd probably wouldnl w~t me to 
t.bet.bl.venity ~ A~ . that or - do this." 
, " . . ,. , 
our 
One-Hour Service on many glasses , 
Larry Lowe Owner·Manager 
781 ·2015 
432 E. Main Street 
~~ 
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Rebate Night! No Co_, the be,t 
in tiw: entertainment ad apeciall all night. 
Toniptt: Music by The Homewreekers 
FRIDAY 
_it: by Night Ftight 
' SATURDAY , 
Music by Ken Smith Band 
956 Ave. 
Footwear Village 
Backs the Toppers 
GO BIG REm 
.. ' 
, ,,' ~ . " . 
_~.# aioun4..i.hi3-Q!e eifmpfir.e in trlfe comfor.t this season with the two hottest, 
OOlrnp'sii(esa,.,ywherf}! '{l!Jndsewn camps ides give you superior comfort 
andgooiUooks · .. ,A'j;ailii~le .in,sizesJ¢r Guys ,and Gals. Cradle your 
, i", wi'th - trom ... 
',:J!t lage 
1002 State StreBt '. 
- - . ";,:;.: - -
~~~ 
, , 
'", 
i 
• 
, 
, \ .'_~,.,: ; 
, 
' .. 
• 
. 
Theater adtasteless 
"Foster - Hinckley - Reagan, 
nil iI the film!!' . . 
You too can become a president-
ial assassin, acoording to an adver-
tisement for the Center Theater. · 
They aren't quite that blatant, 
but the promotiOn lor "Taxi 
Driver" - the movie th~ John W. 
HinekJey Jr. said proin~ed him ' to 
try to assassinate President " Rea- . 
gan to show his love for =Jodie 
Foster I the actress ' wbo portrayed 
a teenaged prostitute in the film -
carries that typewritten .m~e. 
~tool!ing so low as to .bill· the 
mo.vie almoSt as an instructional 
film on how to shoot a president is 
unforgiveable. 
The movi!! - unlike Ce:9:\er '!be-
ater's ad .- was not m~e 1i:i!diy 
19 appeal to the beaer iUtincts. 
It's too good. a moVie to ~
strictly with an a~tempted pres-
idential issasaination. 
We realiZe the Center TheatE!!.' 
som!iim.es .bas -troulile~ attracting 
. movIegoers who can ;' see more 
curr;ent movies at similar prices 
in town. , . ~ . 
But. tbe management shouldn't 
resort to' ids ' in such bad taste 'to 
' tty ' to inCrease a~teDdance. 
" .-w.. .-
Leiter. to '''I e4ltor _It be Jutuu"'," 
10 Ihf' Herald ~, roMi In of 'lie 
u .. lye/"lilt~ CltDl(r, by • p ... Sundl)' &ad 
Tuml,..'. ,"lb~'" .. tile ""ttd~) .. u. 
Tbul'l4.l)' rik~ • • r'Hpe-ctIYt-b'. " 
~ AI letters ~I .IM 'ypM •• ..tIIe-5p1~ ·""~"IOZl'.""" .. 
LeU .... ~ uYe t"_ .. tMn ....... ~. 
... t~.,!M .. iutr, 
. . . 
,,' .. 
.' 
• 1 -.. 
.' 
.,: 
1:' ~' .... . ';~'""'l~,dvl..r:: . 
_or .......... .. . ... _, .... LIoda ""'" n 
TM.n ... , EditGi- . :: .... ' ... wiJ:mll ~orloD 
.-
'. 
'. 
R~'. . ould ~:ase' 
parkiiigi!:roble~s.onJJ~U . 
The top 'of ~.e HDt baa perbape' cheCk' or make 'a quiet VWt to an 
the worst- parking· problem on J.d:IQinistratiOn buDdbig 'office also 
camp"'- ' '" ' "''1 park ··do.e to 'the Hill.-
BUt the'" admiriiatratiqa. baa a . - Faculty'- and staff member. 
cbaqee to alleviate that problem. . don't liave -enough places to park. 
A D.ew parkin~ lot . is ~~8d OD 'lbe 'sohition.s: 
.• the site of ,Ibe Indu>triaJ Anne.. _ ' D"'~'at ' Ib 1 I bet . 
which iL being torn down. It baa ~ . --.- . e _ e 0 ween 
been hinted tbt.t. i. lot' "ill ~ aCoom- Potter and Cherry halls for Zone B 
., niO'clate faeUIty "and .it." membeAJ. stuJlent parking. Th.at. would .,. .. ~el 
but ' ' ffi~-' d':'~ .a.:- b . about 20 spaces wlthm we no 0 .. ~ mne estgD--..D U ing for retidents. 
been , announced. . ' • 
. Just 'adding thoSe spaces how- - Designate five or more spaces 
ever, won't solve the ~bI~ in t~e Dew lot for 2O-minute un-
.But some reorganization ' of the loading' zopes: That's ample time to 
exiSting' zOnes _ plua1lae new lot run en;an~ m the library or the 
_ caD. ease tbe situation. ' . G~ett Confer~ee Center. 
The problem.a: - '- Desijrnate. three of the spaces 
_ Potter Han residents 'now in the: Potter .student lot for 2().. 
have DO ' nearby parmI'. ' They miDUt~ unloadip.g zones to a.ecom-
must park either in · the structure . modate errands at the admio.istra-
or Diddle. . . tion building and offices. 
- P~ple ?,ho need to dash into - Designate the' new lot 
the libru1 ~ ~eek out or return' .. faculty and staff parking. That 
a bOOk have no lO-minute zon.as to eue~ their problem, · plus add 
park in. . _ . _ . " spaces for those who go to 
- People who need to .Cub a " .library at night; 
. ' , 
Leiter to' the editor " ,~' .. 
. "., . 
F;vangelism ja:vored ~r z:: f~:e::.~ ~lbe love or man 
. • • ' . Tbey are nOt tryiDC' to Mtl you , Bible 
I • • , • • 
., '_ ;,. ". ,,: ' _ · ~ or.etyoutoeometotheir l~., ar 
I ' fei!! that .evange~ .. greatlY mis- ' prove lbiat il\fy .we better.· t:iOd created 
UD~ood. here .t ~~em . Pepple feer~ ~ .. all eqQ:iJ:' ~""-:r ~.f. _ 
that It i'J annoying, .becawse !¥! . are ~ _ "iA , ... 
afraid ' of it or they deS not fuDY wHser- AD ~ . .-e,dOtt'l>iII t:ryiDC to ahare " 
stand It I • ~' little of. what God lUre given them with 
. .
" , 
. When someone .nangelizel to 
tba:e is no need to feel 
afraid . are 
.he 
• 
, ' 11·4-82 He rald 5 
Student"s mother unfazed by election loss 
. . 
By DAVID A. COLYER 
Robert Spencer ~ before a 
IZMlI televlaloo Tu.day IliPt, 
wattlQg, 
He ".. haU-Mleep, • book 
acrou hll knee. When he wan' 
studying or 1leepiD&, he watcMd 
for the new.: victory or defeat. 
But it w at a phone caD, not 
lIIe new., tb&t eoded his vigU. 
He .... dlsappoln~ecl . He 
lbouIbt his motbe!' woWd have 
awde aD exoeUeot 
mn,&reUwomaa. 
'1 kind 01 expected her to 
lose because there are more 
Democi-atl in the dlatrict," 
Spencer, • freabmaD ~m Gaith-
ersburg, Md., uJd. HJa mother, 
EUUbeth Speacer, bad ... her 
bid for MAryland's 8th Coagree. 
sional DIatrld teat . 
Her ~iD& this s~ 
made lbe houIe hectic, Spencer 
said . Even 50, he tWd, haviD& • 
mot.ber in Congrea: would have 
been interesting. 
His molber dkI.n\ teU him her 
plaha untU abe revealed tbem to 
the publJc. "But 1 bad a feelln& 
something "{as going on, It he 
.ald. 
"She put ber campalgn head· 
quarters In the basement and 
beld a preSl c,nlerenoe in the 
HYing room," ~uid . 
His mother ran for office be· 
cause, Spencer aakI, abe was 
dlsaatlsOed wllh the RepublJcan 
ticket In the distrld and 
Ihought she coukI do the right 
t..bing for most of tbe people," 
Spencer aald. 
Two newspaper cUpplnga.. are 
tacted to a bulletin board in his 
East Hall room, telling how 
Mn. Spencer won the Repub-
Five indicted in hospital break-in 
Ftve Itudent. were ilidk:ted 
by • Wart'eD County grand jury 
Monday in connection with two 
break-lns ea,ly Siyld~ moming 
at the old Dowling Green· 
Warren County Hospital on Re-
servoir Hill . • 
Tbo&e indicted were Stephen 
Douglu Clark, 20 aDd I;lobert 
Gabe Dnam, 19, both of 217 
East HaD; I)an.iel Lawrence 
Gordon, 22 , and. M,ark David 
Rldlards, 21, botb of 226 East 
Hall ;· and Todd Mjchael Haag, 
20, 220 Eat Hall. 
They were fndktecl 011 charges 
of lbird-dearee burglary, crimin: 
al mladlle:f, theft by unlawful 
lakini tUlda' $100 and knOw-
inaly recei~ stolen property 
under .SlOO . -
According to Tom Lewis, 
-..Iaant coD'ImCIDweattb's attom· . 
ey I tbe ,",e plealded innooent at 
an Unipment Tuesday in 
. Warren Circuit Court . A pre-
trial conference will be Dec. 20 
in Warren Circuit· Courtf, he 
said. 
The five will be trioo to· 
' gether, Lewis said. 
They were arrested about 
2:45 a..m. Sunday in tbe hospital 
area, aooordlng to city police. 
Lewis said they apparenUy 
entered the buUdlng after break· 
ing a ground·floor window. 
They lit paper torches and 
entered three noors, he said . 
A hemostat , a surgical 
instrument . was reportedly 
taken, Lewis said. 
They were taken to Warren 
County Jail and were later re-
leased on bond. 
ASG to disGuss dorm deposit 
A resoll!tlon asking that any 
interest from tbe $15 donn 
deposit be used for donn Impro-
vementa and programs was 
introduced Tuesday in an 
Aaaodated Student Government 
.... Ing. 
Tbe resolut ion asU ~bat hall 
be appropriated for eaC!b . 
The housing agreement, to be 
implemented next fall, requires 
the deposit in place of the $40 
partial payment, and serves at: • 
room reservation, damage~ and 
room-dleckout deposit and key 
deposit . 
Student government will 
disalss the resolution at It. 
meeting next wede. 
FREE CAMPUS 
DELIVERY 
781-6764 
GATEWAY IJICIII?JJIC CEM1U 
2fFreeCokes,! 
with this coupon and the purchase of a large combo 
-, ope.. 4 p.m. to midnight 7 days a week 
. GoOd Nov. 4-5-6 II ' 
, 
, NOW'INTERVIEWING,ON CAMPUS. 
.' ,
-. ~,
OPPOiITUNtnES: 
• 
. , 
" . ~;~;;Nov, 9, 1982 - ' !" ~ 10:00 uaW 
.,v, ••• 
. 
liean primary against three 0p-
pOnents. 
Several newspapers in Mary. 
land endorsed Mrs. Spencer in 
the primary. And a Wasb..Ington 
Post edllorial praised her work. 
Tbe edltoriala describe his 
mother's actions or. the board as 
perceptive and understanding of 
other people. But Spencer said 
she was usuallY in the minority. 
Mrs. Spencer's interest in pol-
itics started in her hometown, 
Hopkinsville, Spencer said. "We 
come from a traditional Repu· 
bllean family there." 
Though &he look the primary, 
ahe ~t Tuesday to Rep. 
Midlael Barnes, a two-term in· 
ClImbent , whom a reporter had 
said "adtieved a position of 
innuence" in the House. 
The bad neW8 on the election 
came - around 10:30 Tuesday 
night. 
One of the fint questions 
Spencer asked his mother was, 
"Are you Ihrough witb politics?" 
She answered him right back , 
'1 doubt it." 
NO ONE HERE GETS OUT ALIVE 
MA&AIl4lWt IIOCII NeD IOU. ~ ._ ...... -
' 1IIoI .. __ .. .... ~_oI .. ___ . Io.O_ ..... __ · 
~.s l l 
. 
' . 1okIo~ ..... '- ..... ___ ."."""'_ond ... ·_. __ ......... """ •• ...., 
..-........ . . 1007...-..t- ........ .. ___ .. ''''-._ ........ 
_ . c..../tj . ...... _ •••• __ -.. __ ot ... _
_, oIt-"' __ •• 1 
__ ......... ___ .... ____ -.. T1oo_,...._ ... 
... -.............. _'-""' .. -
CONFERENCE CENTER. ROOM 103 
7:00 
TimeOut 
fora 
TM Deli eliciou DELI 
.318 Morgantown Road 
843·2766 Meal! 
K a 
& Cheese "."~ __ J 
""P.1S $1.79 
III 
Campul Ar.a D.Hy4try •••• :25· 
1 
FREECOKE! 
WIth this __ • 10 OL bQttJo'of 
~"younFREE_you 
1IuY ~ subl ExpIno Nov. 14, 1982 
. , 
" 
a.m. 
" 
, 
• 
-. 
6 Berold 11·4-82 • 
Kappa Sigs get a bang fr(J~ ·:SpiritC:annoii 
., 
By MICHA.EL COLLINS 
Aa tbe Big Red MarcbiD& 
Band played tbe be&lnnlng notes 
of the natiooal anthem. Gary 
Crenshaw yanked off his ·blue-
and·wbite Busdl hat and threw 
it to the ground of Smith 
Stadium. 
He hurried lowartl the bladt 
spirit CannOn at the southeast 
end oC the field and puffed 
eagerly on a ci8ar he'd lit a few 
minutes earlier. As the band 
neared tbe end of the song, be 
puffed Caster. And when the 
last note was over, he ·toudled 
the cigar to the hall-Indl fuse at 
the bottom of the barreJ-and 
,~. 
Smoke billowed from th'e 
cannon. A thunderous boom 
rang throushout Ihe stadium, 
seod.i.ng the ·cannon rolling back· 
ward aboUt two leet on It, 
wheels. Bits of newspaper . like 
50 mud! mnfelU. slowly drifted 
to the ground. 
A roar of apphfuse and 
sa-ea.ms came Jrom the O"Owd. 
Kappa Si&ma's five-member 
• cannon treW rustJed bact to the 
cannon and reloaded it. Two 
grabbed a stick with carpet 
wrapped around the end and 
r~ it down the barrel. 
Crenshaw cut another ball4.0cb 
fuse from a larger bundle and 
stuell:' it in place. While one 
pushed a wad of Heralds down 
the barrel, anotber poured pow-
der in a measuring cup, then 
poured it down the barrel . 
Tbe cannoo was ready for 
aoother firing . 
TIle 3001lOund .teel cannon 
has belonged to the Kappa Sip 
since the fraternity was formed 
in 1965. had beIon«ed to the 
HtstaOIe' 
I,,'~ia-M~ipln 
RESTAURANT 
aad 
Burro El Loeo Bar 
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-_ .. ...... 
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two fraternities ~ ioerpd to 
.(orm K8ppa Sigma. Crmabaw 
said. • 
Crenshaw, an EdmontOI1 
sen;o, , bas been the c:an..D0II 
a"Cw dtlef for three ye&rl: He ' 
tbi.nb that fuing it . after the 
national anthe-ro, touchdown. 
and field goals - and at the 
end of eadl game - has bemme 
an important part of games. 
"It~ just a tradition," he said. 
Saturday's game with Middle 
Tennessee' marks the end of 
tradition thls season. The can· 
non will be silent until next 
season's fll'St home game. 
Newpapers compacted into 
tight balls by an orbor press 
have rep'1aced the M,a0s that 
were us4ed as arr.munition . 
Afterward, a plunger - the 
$lid: with carpet on the end -
cleans out the barrel and extln-
~Jhes sparks. 
The cannon has two barrels as 
... safety precaution," Crenshaw 
said. The inside ' barrel has 
about a 4-inch diameter, and the 
outside barrel is about _10 
inehes. . 
'11 the little barrel were to 
blow up, tben the big barrel on 
the outside would keep it from 
hurting anybody," he said. \ "But 
it probably won't blow up anY;l 
way because It's thicker than a 
barrel on a regular cannon .~ 
And although Cren&h.aw con· 
cedes that the fraternity may 
bave missed ftring aflel a touch· r 
down ill the past, b'e said that's 
never happened wbile he's been 
in charge. 
., think one time !t didn't go 
orr (,after tbe national antbemJ. 
but they shot f1 later," be said. 
Kappa Sigma memben Teay Goodin and Dave Hildreth fire the. cannOD during the 
Eut.ern',West:.e{n football game. ' 1bey fire the cannon at each footblll game after 
Western touchdowns and at the end of the game . 
'1t was wet, and they rouldn't 
get It to light." 
The rain during tbis year's 
game with Austin pUy made 
ftring even mort dlIfIailt, h~ 
said . 
'We went through a lot of 
powder that day . We -.:ent 
tbl:OU8h dose to 10 pounds," be 
said . In nonna! weather, about 
10 ounces are used OD each 
shot . 
A towel was draped over the 
barrel .to keep water out. 'We 
kept the c:aM:)n driu than we 
were," he said . 
The SCOrti ~u 10 high at It..at 
game - Western WOD 33 to 15 
- that it lncreased 'their prob:-
lems, he said. After each 
touchdown they bad to' leave 
• shelter and fire tb,e c:annon . • 
But most gtJ:ries aren't that 
heak, arid Crenab'h' and other 
Crew members . NJa : the)' often 
: beo;uDe- h9red. w,Utnc (or Wet-., 
tern to loonll"," . 
"'Vie just sit around and 
smoke cigars and get. up ·there 
and watc:h the games," 'Cren-
shaw said. 
'"I1iat'.o ooe of our rules," be 
said. "'r.lere's a1Wayl somebody 
with a lit dg.r bec:Iuae you 
never know when they . might 
... " .•. 
"You have to be cardul 'If 
there 's a flag G.n the ' play and 
the touchdown is e.aIled' badI:," 
be said. 
Tbe <:annan has never been 
fired. after a touChdown -was 
called bacS, Crenshaw saki, "But 
we've corne dose." 
A nd Crenshaw aald that be-
cause it's fired at every game, 
a"Owdl often take It for granted. 
'1 gueu It.. one of thOse 
things that's here and DObody 
.notices," be saki. "But if it 
,"MD't ~, they~ DoUce." 
Wife's Tale: Preparations payoff in Fine Arts Festival comedy 
8y MARK HEATH 
A petite actress 'paced • room 
in Van Meter Hill . 
"But you think I am a fool !'" 
her shrill Britiah accent echoed 
through an open' wlndow. 
~ Outside the building, costumes 
and atage equipment were stadt· 
ed to be carried in . . 
And on the auditorium stage. 
workmen dledl:ed OJrtilns, light-
ing and sound. . 
It W8I 2:20 p.m., fewer than ' 
six hours before John House-
man's The Ac:tinB Co~y 
woWd perfonn "The Country' 
Wlte." The grouP. 00 tour [rom 
WaahingtOD's John F . Kennedy 
C;eotet, P¢'o.rmed4 to an . aud· 
lence of 350 Tuesday olgh\ &I 
part of the Fine Art. FesUval. 
It replaced 'the annual spring 
performance of The Adora 111e- . 
eire of Louisville; canc:eIfd be-
cau!e the group didn't have 
enOUlb money for the tour. 
'The Country Wife" . ~ an 
English restoration _comedy wri-
tteil "by William Wycbe'rley in 
1673 . 
It is tb"e story of Mr. Horner 
- wbo starts • rumor that he 
has become a ' ewiilm I hoptnc 
the. husbands in hll town will 
trust him to escort their wivel. 
Horner soon sets b1a eyes 00 
Mrs. M.lrgery Pindn.lle, wboee 
buabafld keeps ber kdecf in ..her' 
'room to "praerve het booor." _ ~ 
Iia tb~ end, Homer Ia'. Dearly 
ru.covertd . But the womea 
cover" for him alter .be aJ.moM 
gets Mrs . Pinc:hwife to many 
bim. 
In preparation for thelr ' I02pd 
performance of 'The . c;:n~ 
Wl!e" - wbic:b will De ,.. 
'out bl • muple of weeD. fqr 
another p~. - !be acton IJ)I!IIt 
the aftemooQ wortmc· 
AI two ",ent through tbei( 
tines, otbers aat around drinking 
COrref!, talking quietly or read-
Ing. 
Jack Stehlin, of Woodbridge, Va., said the company usually 
doesn' rehearse the day of the 
sbbw . But OD Tuesday. "We hid 
to work somebody in." 
:~:alIl~~::.~",~mp::any spends 
hanging around the hotel, he 
said . 
The Acting Company, founded 
by Houseman at the Juilliard 
School in 1972. consiJIts of 18 
actors and eight stage people , 
Stehlin said. 
The company travels 80,000 
. a year and presents three 
, said John Patterson, the 
Olades S. Hauamann, conductor of the Choral Union 
. and the Chamber Sing~, directs a lOng. The choirs 
technical director. 
The Acting Company does 
mainly one-fllght shows around 
the country. On S4,Dday . the 
group was in Orange, Texas . 
Stehlin , who _graduated from 
.Iuilliard in May, said the oom-
pany travelS a lot , but ''We don't 
travel so much that it makes it 
impossible (to 'performJ." 
Each'" actor has a different 
type of role in the oompany's 
Ihreelllay repertoire . 
"It '5 always spaced out where 
sometimes you play leading 
roles, some days you move fur -
niture. Everybody does. Today I 
just move furniture ," Stehlin 
said. 
performed Tuesday night in the fine arts center recital 
hall . 
.' ~~shf{)ik artist will 'exhibit works in fine arts gallery 
.' . 
B, KAREN~ WHITAKER 
. Utto J~'I ~ ID wood 
_1oaI''': 
He worked in IoaiD& camp. 
in .... rpn ~ ~ for 14 
ODd .. bad ........ Jaa-
.beD be ... - 13 iean .. 
, . ~ ~ 
. material; It Is not dead," JI<t' , . Many of Jarvi 's paintings illus-
..... aaId .. "'"1'0 me w:oOd~ls still toC·, _· trate time be has spent in the 
, it 1s.nOt dead - like cOpper' ::.. .. North. "I paint 8 lot or II)OW 
Wo.' '' , Scenes. I kind or miss it ," be 
';"Wben you work with (w ;.;::". said. "I WlIS raised with snow 
lbat Ioq, you r bei:ome' J!!l.o't ' " in the North Country," 
it," Jirvi alet ,~ tqpt: , -,. Jarvi said he likes ooly two of 
tell a , tree, I felt I kill~' ~ : 100 paintings. '111 never 
....... blnll beatitlful.·. ~ _1 ' ,.. pau,.f a painting I will be satis-
• _ . ~ . ~ ' lI> " 
,Javi .... m.IY tD .kll' '.UON. WI • ~, 
ae w. ~ in nmiid alll; J arvt 'I works are more a 
duDe'to AaM:rica at 11 , -He h ... "~ bobby than 8 livelihood . 
.. IDd worked. 1Jr~ PJltt.·/-f '1 don" do it for money," 'be ' 
O'j of ADienca: .... · ' :.. ... ",: .... said, "If people ' put money 
~~" .. ba" drivea ~il- '{Ihae em it, they don't do It as 
• .,. .from lE " weD." • 
ttalt'·... . Jarvi ·thInks his type of art 
~~~~;;;:~~;;';':iwtn not be the ' same in • few &eneratloo is the 
.. -JI ..... U'O that can do this 
memG!I')' • • U you were tD 
It, )'CIq: 'woUld hne to do It:. 
~~~~~"'~ .......... :" . 
., 1aaYe Men this!'l ~rs8eft 
~ aD.· JuvI laid . ., ..... ..en 
~ •. L ,. ~:._..::.... "-; 
. "" .~ ", ;~~~~5j~~&-j~7~~~.Y~ ..... , oIltJ'~' ~.. '.,~:, """,; •. : " ,mov:e .).",,: • • J."'xI. ' .... rril1.g •• 
~~~~--~ . 
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Callboard 
Movies 
' Aile 1: ~ 1.MC A-a. 
Virda. R. 1'oDiIbt. 5:45 mel 
1:15, Sttlrtl to .... IIO •• n. . 
. PG. 5, 7:30 ~ ,:45; SaUr-
dQ, 2:15, 5, 7:30 aDd 1:45i 
Sunday. 3:30, 5:45 and 1 :15. 
Late abow tomonow IDd. Sat-
unI.o)-. w_ a._t .. 
Aile n : N..... t.--
,..... CIMI ReuJIa. R. 5::SO 
ad Ii lOiDUiiOW, 5, 7:SO and 
,:so; s.t~. 2:15, 5, 7:30 
and ,:SO i SIIDday. 3:SO, S:SO 
aad e. Late Ibow tomorrow 
aod Saturday, E:J:ordII, ' R. 
_to 
AKC DI : U CUDe From 
H.alywood, PG. Toniaht 5 :45 
and 8:15. Starts tomorrow, 
~ F10yd tile W~ a.4:45. 
7 :15 and 1:45; Sat~. · 2, 
4:45, l :i$ .cl "':45; S1mday, 
3:15, 1:45 _ 1:15. LIte 
abo. tomorlOW .. s.tuidq, 
ptg-~ Ute ". R. MId-
. ..... t . .' 
AMe IV: ..... 1bauMr, R. 
Toafabt, 5:30 ad. 8. StMtI 
tomorrow, A",.. _,n, . R. 
4:30. "7 and ':SO; s,,~. 
1:45, 4:30. 7 I!Dd ':SO; SUIIl-
da,y t . S. 5:30 Md S. Late abow 
tomonow and Saturday. 
NIP! 01' tlroe lJvIa, DeM. R. 
_t  
AMe V: HaDoweu III, R. 
TOnight, . 5 :45 and "8 :15; to-
morrow, 4:45, 7:15 and 1:45 ; 
Salurtt.y. 2, 4:45, 7:15 and 
' :45; SundQ. 3:15, 5 :45 and 
8 :15. Lite sbow tomorrow 
and Saturday, HaDowea 10, 
R. M.idD.lght. 
Cali or come by 
• 
11,38 Coliege'St 
843-1158 
nst .Csi;npus De/ivary 
, ' 
, , 
_ AlIC VI:" A. 0III0Ir ... 
~Gaf;""" .. R. ToatPt. 1:10 
t:DCl Ii tomonvw, 4:10, 7 .wi 
I:SO; SatUl"dly, 1:45, ,,~. 7 
mel I;SO; S~. · " 1:10 ad 
I , LI&e IboW tomorrOw""' . 
SatUl'dll. ,n. Ga-. W .... . 
"-1, R.Mk'nilht, 
, 
CENTER: A......... PG. 
7:30; tomono. IDd Slibard.y, 
7 IIOd. ':30. 
Concerts' 
Benr..,. H_, • IOpnDO 
and winner of the KIItbleea 
Ferrier Memoria! Prise and 
• regJorW winner--ol the Metro-
poUlan Opera ~tUOI\I will 
. perfonn ~ the Fine Arta 
festival at 3 "p.m, SUDday, 
Nov. 7 in Van Meter auditor--
iun>, 
Hot 'nJwcy 
HAmbu~ 
• 
l. . 
. . '
.:.-Middle defense 
. . . 
to t~st Toppers 
ByMARK C. MATHIS 
For, tbe IM!lOOOd ~tlve 
week Weateru~ anemlc oUente 
·FOOtball 
only seVeD ' net yards on the will be linlnI bp agalnst one of 
the top defenses in Division 
I-.,.A . 
ground BIld 202 yards In- · 
total offense. The week. before 
agaInit Ealitern, Ralph Antone 
had 218 yards in passini; alone, 
"PrtI~ly moie tban 4Ilything 
else. we 'dk\n\ bave~W' heads 
m the game, and we lftblrU'ed on 
Middle Tenneuee. ranked Mh 
, ill total defense, Invad"es · Smlti:l 
. Stwum at 1 pm. Saturday for 
the Toppers' final home game of 
the aeasoo. 'I1:Ie ·BlUe · RaIders 
belt Western sounlDy ' lat 
MUOn,31·17 • . 
W Itb MkIdle . opeoJ.ng tbis 
season . wit.b .udt "powerbouseen 
AI Savannah State, EUr.abet1i 
Clty and Uberty BaPtist,' the 
defense' rolled up lOme prodJCi. 
QUI • statistICs; but there w. 
IUIP~ of It. true : quaUty. 
HOWIlVU, the Blue Raiders, ~, 
haYe onI1 .beea blown out by 
EMt~. SHOo 'f"bttr Other two 
.... bave ClIme by • total of 
a pass or two, or we would'Ve " 
wc;n the aame," Feb; said . 
four poUlts. " t 
.. ''lIie 'defense played well, but 
we had a couple of -breakdowna 
and let 'em out of the, hole." 
AlthOugh A~tone wasn't quite 
as bot- against Morehead as h~ 
. had beeD the previous five 
.ame., b~ wu IS of 33 for 195 
yards. H'e lui uC@eded hla 1981 
pau.i.uc y~e by throwing for 
1,371 aftd 10 toudllioWDS. , 
. ~~. veleran unit ad, , 
the attn are on defmie," ,Coecb Tbe Topper defense mntinues 
JiD;uny Feb: Mid. -'They run '. ,to lead I·A~ ln' turnover margin 
.Wkle a tactie a1x like Moreifead . wltb a ratio of 32 turnovers 
aDd &tie), l'MlIy attack bard," ,:1" gained to 14 IOsf on tbe &eason. 
; N " Toppen fI.l 801M. rNI Paul ' Gray leads l,be defense 
~ve Ute with 1.15 tarties and 48 solo 
......... .. .... 
, 
Tom Fox (76) tries to deflect a pass from Morehead's Mike Hanlin (13). Morebead 
dereated W_m 17·13 Saturday. ' 
Antone was sacked five times 
by the hard-hlttlng Morehead 
~~7fullandag~ a;~: ~:~:rd~~ 
with the Blue Raiders. 
Middle Tennessee has been 
allowing. 9n1y 200 yards a game 
and given up only 10 toom-' 
downs this season, an average 
of only 10 points a game. More 
- important for the Toppers, the 
Blue Raiders have been allowing 
only 90 yards a game on the 
groWld. , 
But to hear MiddJe ooadi 
Boots Donnelly tell i~, his de-
fense doesn't han a chance 
against Anlone and oompany . 
"We really haven't played as 
well on defense as last year. 
and Western stopped themselves 
last year more t.han we stopped 
them. To win. we're simply 
going to have to oontrol the 
ball and k!ep it out of 
Western 's hands .M 
Dunked: McCormick won't be a Laker 
It took Craig McCormlch 'four 
years to make.· the trip from 
BOwling GreeD to ,Los Angeles ; . 
the trip home took four weeks. 
McConniet, . a lourth-rtlund 
draft choice, was V(aived last 
week by the Los Angeles 
Lakers . . But his hopes for a pro 
career are" &till ilive with the 
. pouibility of playing In Europe. 
Last year's Hoot-l0 HilltopPer 
center hit the floor of the Th~ 
Forum in Los Angeles Sept. 26 
for hIS fll"8t shot at playing in the Nahonal Basketball Associa· 
tion,-
, 'The first few. dlys were &Ii ~ 
inform.! F.'dice," be said. '1t 
..... j\ISt' witb the rookies. We 
were tbef.e to learn tbe drills 
and~plays~ 
.... ~beI1 ~tbe players . came in, 
tlMy -.w; yO\l..{ee! rNlly mffl-
for'tlNe:- ,Tbere w!ian't any real 
m.tluon. -tJ:etw"een u.s. ' I just 
leir'aed' i-':I6t of tbioCa·" ~.t. . 
IIc:€ormk:Il: 'said .the rooat pro-
iowid ~ be Uroed w .. 
\bat ,wbea bMkelball ' · beciomes 
; ~, it ~ .. to be • 
fatDt · . . ' . .I. 
-.~ \ 
tbree weeki of practice with the ." would like to line up some· 
team, but was PUl on waivers thing over In Europe , probably 
Oct . 25. The coaches Informed in Italy," he said . "Right now 
McCormidt of their decision on my agent is working on that. M 
a road 1rip to Portland, Ore. European basketball is a little 
However, after ~g other different than the American 
rookies get their notices, he was version . Acrording to Mc:Cor· 
prepared for the news. . mick, American players are high 
'1t ldnd of surprised me to on the vfllue list in the inter-
see how many they sent home national game . They are furnish· 
in tbe rtnt week . It made me ed with cars and homes and 
realize what my dlanoes were; are paid better than their 
there's just a small percentage European counterparts, but Euro-
of players who make the wt," pean teams are allowed only 
he said . two Americans per team. 
" looked at It more as an P4cCormiclt fAld he is looking 
honor and a challenge than as for a team that will not only 
·-~Mi._~ that. , I bad to prove-. •. suir his. fmanpai aspiratloos, 
Just 'befug there was a tremen· but will aaxuomodlte his .play-
dous, help ·to me." ing ambitions as well . 
WbeD ·the · Laken' coaching '1 want a te&m where I can 
staff waived M~dt, they play center or forward, wbere I 
suggested be go to their motin· can pass and shoot, not that I 
gent· team in Las Vegas. The am any areat 1KlOrer' but I want 
conoej)t w. not on~ that appeal. to have those options." 
ed to biD;l beCawae he is Ioc:i:kmg McCormick Is a realist and 
for IJl!lre . t~ minor league realizea he may not have a 
ba6ltetball. . career as a pro, 60 be is making 
"It · is Iike :~ blah smool alternative plana. With OSle sem- ~ 
basketball llaiD," McCorinidt ester to go before mmp}eting 
said . . '"l'be . "Oltip& c;oodfiklDa his rmance major, be is CXIIWder-
, .a't real aood. They ~.ID ing .wbU be ean do ot.bet than 
emau towns, the' travel 'arnage- playing basketball. 
_11: ate pretty · .... ' Md the '1 still have to finilb up with 
mqoey Im't JOOd.'f t school;" bJ MId. " .,bave .oded 
01 PuttiDa .... tbIt qaeatioo . to at l:I-'iheDs'. ~ INAt'5oDal • Bat) 
~ n.t. • ... be -·retumed .. t9. Ikrwllo& downtoWn for the.lMt five IWD-
.' ot Gl'eeD ao4 &o' W_em: , . men, .,. there is : ~. I 
they'"$} ' Mft')nDic*.-'L..~,~~ D0V , ~ . CXlUkI psibJ,y aet a real ..... t~!. 
'. tb'e · N.JlA.. '. ~d\It;; Of the pktme, _; lk:eD8e ,and I C:owd: have that to 
•~"'~W!ls'l'i:ic!~"'i" '" . "'are .....-r~~. \.; .,;., fall back oil.· ... . •. '.\--t '":' ",.,,, .  ,," \ ~ .. ~ .' ~ , -
, ...... : .... 
• • . . 
-~ .... 
• • , 
• 
"B • ..u 1/·4-11J • ,. 
Soccer, cross coun.ry make league debut 
Wes~rncompetes for'frrst tides , ,Ch~cl'.: oUt 
JlCboavWe; North ~CaroUAa·· 
. Cudotte ~-_ Common· 
HeraldClassifieds 
.~~~~==~~~~ , -- --
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Coacb Curt. 'Loti; uPecta • 
tbree-tMm rEe SlturcS.y 
mominI: betweeo Sou.th Florida, 
Soutb Alabama IDd Western in 
tbe Sun Belt CoIlfereoce mamp-
_ In Tompa, "... 
, . =
The · T~. coming 0(1 • 
stroog secood-ptloe 6nisb in last 
month .. AlabamI InVitaUonal, 
are oplimisUc for • atf'Ong finish 
in the meet. 
"Evecyone I.a bealthy' ud have 
been working bard in pra~tioe: 
be said. "I just bope everyone 
is healthy 011 Saturday ," 
Loog aakl be did no! know 
much about Sooth no~ but . 
tbe Top' beat South A 1abuna in 
the Alabama InvitaUooal. 
Western do defeated ~­
Binnin&ham In tbe same meet . 
' wealth aDd Old Doa'daioo ... wW 
alto compete ~for ~ ...... mp4m-
ablp" .. • 
••• , 
U Western defeats . '·Old Com-
Bel
inion. earlier .t~ ~~ 
_
___ -===-___ '-. t """" , 
' Tampa, Fla" the Toppers wID, 
pJ.t.y again at '1 .. .m. to~n;ow 
ag'alnst tbe winner of the NO?h 
Carolina-Charlotte and A~: 
BJrtrninabam game, ' 
MAll of tbe other ooacbes are 
calliJli us th i!! favorites, _ but . It" 
will be a very touah race. And ' 
with SoUth Florida bOlting tbe 
race . tJ1ey will have a sllgbt 
adva:1tage," be said. In the upper brack~t · today,. 
However I Long feels tbe South Florida -playa South Ala· 
team's hard work in practice b&ma IlDd Jac.tsoovWe meetI 
will pay oU in tbe meet : "Our VlrJinia Commoawe&1t.b . The 
fourth, rIItb , IiIth and sr:l!llth winner. wID play at 3 p.m. 
top rup.ners need to finish doMr tomorrow . 
together for us to have a abot The cbampiooahip II at 1 p.m. 
• at the SUD .8elt title." . Saturday. .. 
Western seededJhirdin tournament 
Western leaves for Lei.fugton L ' '. • - and. ~mas More. 
tOlDOnvw momlllg to play ror \,t)JJe:yball W~em Ioat ,to !od,!ay aDd . thfl KentuckJI Womeu'l !nttr- Geotlet9'Wn. lat mouth . 
coJJeclate Contere:Da! champion· , , D.rueJ said the Toppen have 
abtpI after bing two of three D&Diel said lIfidway and George-- improved this _. '1Iut we games ~ n.l&bt at the tOWD are the two strongest need to atop malbII u.o.. flIt1 
untven,t.t)' of T~iD. teaml' iD the t~t. Alto mist._ aM DOt be so atre*J." 
r 
", 
'" ,Signi~ ,C~i' 
!In!! -
[1 
IAt, 
, 
~veryone Wel~ome 
• 
TI>~;.~H:I:Ut~oppe:r:s~.~, ~2S:":19~':"':_E::~;=t.:"'=W:iII~"~KeD' Tbe team h_ kist 14 of Ita lilt ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ Aa~ 25.muii.~.5.' '''~''''''''~''~~~''''ii''''''~~~''~~''''~1i 
Everybody loy .. lbe wle! 
Try our new , ' 
Nacho Cheese DiP .. S. 
Valid 3 .. 1801 31-W By.Pass 
. ~ ~ . . .. 
r.--------~,r.--~-~---~, I sanchos nt · I ·1 Butrlt()s ... I ' 
~= ll'llJ11iJI Lt::: ~~:II'I ~-----~--- .~-~------~ 
Nowavailablet" 
~ , '" t. 
Suds'by the pitcher" 
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1982: Saga.of mediocrity 
Offe,nse totally offensive 
8y MARK c. MATHis Co .. t establlsh a running Kame if he 
. millen d_' hm on • . 
DavUn Mul1eu returned the The Toppers have averaged a 
opening kickoff In Saturday's Til" writer COllen HiUtopper mere 96.4 yards a game on thc 
game at MordJead for a louch- foalboll, and thil .Iory include. ground. Against Morehead the 
. down . Then Western's defense lIiI ,JblCroatiolll and conclW'lon.. net was seven. A lot. of bad 
s topped the Eagles -cold on their high school teams can do better 
fll'S! offensive series . than that . 
On Western's flJ'St aeries, the Several recurring themes have Feix feds that he bas the 
Toppers drove- to the Eagles 31 contributed. to the lad; of best people possible at the 
before they were faced with a suocess again this season . positions In the backfield . "We 
rourth-down-e.nd«ven situation. One problem has been the don't have anybody who can do 
Coach Jlmmy Fe.ix didn't send conservative coaching. 110111 a better job. We need to get 
his punting unit in right away, many times.can anybody remem· some of the younger people in 
and everyone 8S!Iumed that the . ber Western doing anything there, but I can 't sacrifice the 
Toppers wowd eltber kick a other than running up the winning of a game on freshman 
. field goal or go for a flflt down. middle on first down-unless the mistakes that really wouldn't be 
Instead Feb: signaled for the Toppers are behind. The their fawt because they're trying 
ofrense to take a !XlaY of lame 'three-yards-and-a-cloud--of-dust " as hard as they can . 
penalty, ~tly convinced phUosophy showd've been Mullen, a oomerback and kick· 
·tbat punter MIke Miller could thrown out the window anum· oU return specialist, has been 
put Morehead in tbe bcle with a ber of times. Western's leading ground gainer 
coffin corner kick. Feb: takes all the heat for the this season with 470 yards on 13 
But)(filer countered wltb lack of an' offense, but Sam returns. Granted, it's harder to 
another of "his 2O-yard specials Clark and the other offensive get yards out of the backfield, 
(no, It .w.,'t fJIocsed). and·. but Mullen was an excellent macDes in tbe presabox are 
Morehead drove down OeJd for • supposed to be able- teU Feb: hijth adlool running bad!; . 
field goal. abo t h lei in th A..t "It's aosaed my mind several 
The f'CIUlt w. three points U 0 e ....... ense. times to manse him, but I 
for Morebeail, or in other Most of the holes they find cowdn't alford to take him off 
aren't tbere. 
words •• alx.--oi lO-point turn- defense because of his quick· 
. t ~ Any Ume the defense-ana .. F Ix ··'d arouaa,. ness, e ..... . 
Wben ' Feb: aigoaled to take the a-owd-knowa that It 's up At lOme schools the offense 
tbe penalt)'. Ralpb Antone, John tba 'middle, sweep. pus and produces the points. That 's not 
Newby. an4 olbera on tbe punt. and of(ense can be necessarily the case bere. Hind· 
oUeiaae, .tared at tbe ,round.. itOPped· Statements like, sigbt is 20·20 . • 
if to say "ooach doesII't have the '"We've got to establish. fUM· 
conRderice in us to at Ie.ut give Ing attact" or "You can't pass 
us tbe chance to go for the . every dowo " echo loud and clear 
",lardla;e." And fleld &oal kJc:ker like a broken record. 
Jim GrUrl1hs may, have been . Granted, pusiDg on every 
!blMlnl the same lhin&. . down 1sIi'l any more baffllnj to 
The moloe to take the perI.Ilty a defen.Ie than rumiin& every 
aIIo prompted ODe vet.- t.J.roe . • Maybe • varialion on the 
.. --t« In .. the -"-x to ".A -&.drl be orth .~ •• 
...---" ... - un:;N ....... . W .. I .... • 
.. ",beD Feb became ApiDat YOUII&atown. Western 
~cOmpIetely -.De. ~ to Ita Ncb witb veat 
Tbat deddoo Ibifted!be IUCZIMI', but it batIo't bappeoed 
.lIIOIDeatum iIlIDqIIIItely to lion- . ,1IftIK deal IIDce tbea. 
.... aDd IfttnI obIerVen .aid 
It ... tbe tundD& poiat III the 
\. . -. From. tbIt pomt, ~ 
_ ...... 1._1_. 
WIIItenl .. &lie , ...... Oif the 
.............. _ ... I 
""I'bat depenck OIl wbat !be 
deIeou "',- Feb: N6d. "If 
the defmae 11 in • man-t.o-mlo, 
_. then we CO to .the ~: .. 
WeD' ClNCiI; wby dtdD't you go 
for' In 
"'Not that -V iD the PEDe. 
8DCl our fWd _ kki:er 
--'CDGliID't go for it eilbir." FeU 
ro:;' ..... ...... s .... Loaey 
tUd be w. worried Cml')flC!lM-
arily • it 11lnMd out) about yet 
.... __ : .... 
"W, .ere · ~ '~ 
wlab • rau,'t ·bUt -] .... . .na.ly ... jI.. the __ lor . the .-..at, 
IDd paDt ~ It,....,. J8" \II III 
...... -... __ .... 
Tbe ·bottom line .. thb: 
Nobody, even . . coadI. 
suCClM8fu1 • Jimmy Feix .. can 
Gelleral Store & Bar 
Jron Skillt't Rf'?'taurant 
..... s,..wDoololoNioo 
TlIe.. '"- Nile 
WeL SpedoI ... N .. 
n..s,o,w DnoIt NIoo 
___ 01 ... 
... _-
__ N._II. 
, • '-1 ' .. 1&1_ 
..."_., .... ,,.. 
St' ......... 711·." 
Clip Herald coupons and save 
Coly one bedroom fumll-hed 
aputmen! on Burtn Rln .. , 
McFut&lld Lane. Clo.., to school, 
pcb _Icorned. n .so month 
plUI utlllilei. 711·1126. 
f1nail YI II now .n.llable for 
prmte parties - houn.. 
Phone Ste,", 
Surplus IHPI, un illId Itucks 
• n.II:abIe. MoIny sell for under $200 • 
c.J1 311·741·1143 ullSS6 for In· 
for/N.llon on how 10 P\ln .lIue. 
lenny D. 
Thanks for beln, IIIch i 
arut shl 
lamle M. 
Bank.,. : 
PleUII stop InCUinl up 
' R"tallon'~ dtn floorl 
A.L. 
Happy BlrthdlY 
KI~ 
"Mom" stili has 10 buy 
, your beer. 
H.a ... a ,00II onel 
"MoW"" 
SEEKING MALE ROOMMATE from 
114110 .s-8iRhlera Apls. A· l , 
Com¥by. 
TWINS: WE ARE INTERESTED 
IN FINDING OUT ABOUT YOU 
If you ' .. e • twin or know 
twlnl u Westct"n, pk~ 
(;1011 the T"lIsmilll I I 
74S.26S4. 
Profu~on11 TYPING. IBM. 
7 ;a.m.· .s p.m., 841·7 481 . 
Lou! artist JHkln, mile modeli- No 
expcrlenu neotuuy. ClJljennlfer. 
3018. 
Pfffollnen: Be In the rl,ht pl.cc 
at the tlJl'II tlmel Stu.denll win 
c:uh, tdiolu)bll", illI O,",OUI 
tour , ludhlons by rm,jor com~ 
'", much morel Enter ACTS. 
Bo. 3ACT, NMSU, Us OUCH, 
NM "00). (SOS) 6-46-4-413. 
MARKETING REP needed 10 .11 
51<1 .. BEACH TRIPS. Eun CASH 
.. FREE YilQllonl. You must be 
dynamic & oullol",. Colli )11· 
171-1070 or wtlte: SUN & SKI 
ADVENTURES, 1156 N. e lm, 
Clueo, II 60614. 
" 
Grand Opening 
November 6 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
PAC-RAT'S 
Used Furniture, Appliances, 
Household Items & Much M ore 
.Mon .• ThUrs. &. Set. 
10Lm. - 6 p.m. 
Fri. 10 .,m . • 8 p.'R,. 
Phone, 502/782-8092 
1224 Indianola Bldg. No.1 
Head Rat 's 
Kathy & Gary Brown 
Get your career 
off to a flying start. 
.... ~ hod< .. 1100 _ ." 
~ • ...,. .. pd'" .01 saur-
... -... -_ .. 
• coat ............ .,;~y. 
. . 
c • 
If you haven't settled on a company or cor-
poration yet , why not get your executive 
career off to a flying start as an aviator 
in the United States Air Force? It's the 
• 
•. 
~.' finest flight pro9ram in the world; the pay 
is excellent, '11 enjoy the prestige ' that goes with .the sil ver .wings of 
an Air 'Force .aviator. l ' 
It's one of · th~ fihest 'opportunities in the nation and a great place to gain 
exeC'utive experi~!lce with mill,ion ·dollar responsibility. Find out today about 
Air Force fllght progr.am. Contact: 
CO$d Tlm Earl)' .11039 
. Bro.dwa, or-call ... 1-1576 
. ,J 
'r 
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SPECIA.L! 
coin.SPRITE.DR. PEPPER 
. -1 ' ACK 
.. oz. 
'8 -- . "' ' PLUS ~ 7 '"'0'" 
100%ORAISE 
.. lJll£ .... FI.eRIDA 
. ) 98~ 
noz. ' 
GRAPE 
JELL Y OR "AI"'~ 
..... 1.28. 
REAL 
MAYONNAISE' 
l~"o~ 1.48' 
rFr~ CttSCO SI>Otl .... "II @.~I . 
l~ ,,,.2.38 
I ~ ' i!::::J 
':.. ... 
C-"KOo. . 
.. oz.2.48 
REDEEM 
CHEER 
anciK1( 
,. 
, . 
""rUE A 
" . 
1ITO 14 LU, 
..  79¢ 
~ sw 
--
.EEF! 
T .BONE !ION"''' 
..... . RIII .EYE SIRLOIN snA" 
... 2.78 .. 3 ~78 .. 2.38 
.".. . . 2 79 BEEF PAHIES ................................................................. 2 ~15. • , 
. . 7~ CHICKEN WIENERS_ ........ : .......... : ......................... ... . 
RUDY'S SAUSAGE" ..... : ................. ,'"U o. ~"mll . nOJ..l. 89 
' . . . ' 1 
SMOKED PORK CHOPS • . , ............ ,... .......... ... • 
" UN"" 1 98 . 3 SAUSAGE_ ............. ~ .......................... l l . . . , liJ. • 
COUPONS ' .: " ~z . ; _ Carol=... J 1.32 
• 
